What if all the world is a stage? Is it time for you
to get out of the audience and onto the stage
of your life?
As part of our Curious Journeys series, what
better way than to spend an exciting weekend in
the heart of New York City’s theater world and
be part of a show that YOU create and perform
with the other participants?!
You’ll have the time of your life as you discover
what character you've been playing and what
character(s) you’d like to play. Whatever your
hidden - or not so hidden - talents, we will find
them and create a way for you to express
them! Plus, you’ll face the challenge of being
both a leader and team member in an unfamiliar
situation as you create a show together over the
weekend.
You Onstage™ uses theater games and exercises
to help you:






Find your authentic stage presence
Connect better with an audience
Discover new leadership skills
Become more aware of how you communicate
with others
Express yourself and gain confidence

Imagine how an experience like this could be just
the boost you need for both your professional
and personal life!!!!
"The international convention went extremely
well. The time I spent in this class was of great value in
my preparation as well as my confidence on stage." Sales Director

“You have a gift for bringing out the best in people.” Entrepreneur

Who should attend?







Speakers
Sales people
Performers
Coaches & Facilitators
Team leaders
Anyone breathing!

New York City 2019
Friday, October 4 - 10:00am – 6:00pm
Saturday, October 5 - 10:00am – 9:30pm
Sunday, October 6 - 10:00am – 9:30pm
There will be leisurely breaks for meals with
time to see a Broadway show Friday night or
explore the city. Ends with your show and party
on Sunday evening!
$1000
* Class size is limited. Reserve your spot with a
$500 deposit. Full payment due Sept. 1, 2019. *
“This is the best example I have ever seen of how
people really communicate with each other.” Business Reporter

For more information or to register:
call - 212-575-1789
email – info@CuriosityLabAndTheater.com
website – CuriosityLabAndTheater.com
Led by Delilah Blake, co-founder of Curiosity Lab &
Theater, this is a special life-changing event. Delilah
has over 25 years experience and provides a very fun
and safe environment for you to try something new and maybe even see a part of yourself you’ve never
seen before! No experience necessary. Every
participant will be challenged to go to the next
level.

